
2023-2024 CPAA Competition Team 

Our 2023-2024 dance year is just around the corner and we are excited! Please review the 
information below and let us know if you have any questions. 

The holiday schedule is as follows / There is no class on the following days: 
14 October (Columbus Day) 
31 October (Halloween) 
20-25 November (Thanksgiving break) 
23 December - January 5 (Winter break)  
15 January (Martin Luther King Jr. Day) 
April 8 - 12 - (Spring Break) 
27 May - (Memorial Day) 

Tuition, Costumes, and Competition Fees 
Billing can be paid via cash, check, or credit card. First month (September) begins via the 
registration form. All other monthly billing (October through May) will be sent through 
Quickbooks and due on the first of the month with a 10 day grace period. Tuition is spread 
evenly over each of the months regardless of how many weeks are in each month. A late 
fee of $25 will be applied to any accounts more than 10 days past due. All competition 
students will automatically take their required comp dances plus ballet and will have a ballet 
dance performed in the recital. Petite team will take lyric to be performed only in the recital 
this year. You are encouraged to add acro, hip hop and any other additional recreational 
classes; which can be added through the registration page soon. 

We are happy to offer the following discounts: 5% 
Multi-child discount on siblings after the first dancer - Sept-May tuition 
Pay in full tuition Sept-May (must be paid in full by first week of fall classes). 

Competition Tuition 
The fees below include: 
 • August required Choreo Kick-Off 
•  Sept-May required classes 
•  Required competition and required recreational costumes 
•  Required fees for the regional team competitions 
•  Plus the recital video 

*New Opportunity! 
This year we are excited to offer additional optional, but highly encouraged technique 
classes! As of now the offerings are for the junior and teens teams and the schedule is as 
follows: 
Fridays - Sarah will be offering 1.5 hours of stretch and jump & turns Friday evenings 
4:30-6pm 
Saturdays - Jill will be offering 2.5 hours on Saturday afternoons of ballet, strength and 
conditioning and tap. 
Exact times tbd, estimated 3-5:30pm.  
Weekly added tech classes are pending registration. Once we have enough registrants to 
run the class, we will also offer additional part-time and “pop-in pass” options for taking 
some of the classes as seen below. 
Add-on Technique Pricing: 
All Fridays (minus during comps) 1.5 hours - $365 / year 
Ten Class pass 1.5 hours  - $150 
Pop in Pass 1.5 hours - $18 



All Saturdays (minus during comps) 2.5 hours - $615 / year 
Ten Class Pass 2.5 hours - $250 
Pop in Pass 2.5 hours - $30 
*Unlimited Technique / All Fridays and all Saturdays - $965 
More info coming soon 

Teen & Junior = $5,399.99 per dance year -  $599.99 / month for 9 months  
Registration if registered by Aug 1 - $31 
August required Choreo Kick-off  (30 hours) $291 
Tuition Sept - May - $3,239.91 
Costumes - $651 
Competition fees $1,148 
Recital Video $39 

Petite = $3,251 per year - $361.22 / month for 9 months  
Registration if registered by Aug 1 - $31 
August required Choreo Kick-off (15 hours) $149 
Tuition Sept - May $1,908 
Costumes $468 
Competition fees $656 
Recital Video $39 

Additional breakdown / details 

Tuition 
Team         Monthly Tuition   
Teen (10 hrs/week) & Junior (11 hrs/week)    $359.99     
Petite (5.25 hours/week)      $212     
Tiny *depends if it is a duo, trio or group. Will be in touch with additional info for the 
prospective tiny team separately. 

Group Costume Fees  
Comp costume rate is $139/costume and the Ballet Costume and the Petite lyric costume to 
be used only in recital is $95. Costume fees include all fees for the purchase of the 
costume, purchase of rhinestones, labor hours for rhinestone-ing, alterations, accessories 
and any other needs to complete the costume. 
Team    # of costumes    Monthly price 
Teen and Junior Teams  4 comp + 1 recreational $72.33 (139 x 4 = 556 + 95 = 651/9) 
Petite Team   2 comp + 2 recreational  $52  (139 x 2= 278 + 95 x 2 = 468/9) 

Group Competition Fees 
Team    Comps(4).   Dances   Cost/dancer/dance  Admin fee/comp   Total Cost        Monthly 
Teen & Junior    4  $62        $39             $1148          $127.55 
Petite Team  2  $62        $39           $652            $72.44 
The Comp admin fee goes towards staff admin work in preparation for competition, staff 
compensation for competition, meals, and hotels as needed at competitions. 

Choreo kick-off is an important session following our summer program and prior to our fall 
start of the season where the comp team begins their choreo for the new dance year! 
Choreo kick-off is required. We understand if you had a previously scheduled vacation for a 
portion of it, but we do ask that all students who are available attend. 



Details of the fall-spring schedule and which competitions we are doing this year will be sent 
by the Comp Directors as well as Information about Nationals for 2024 which will be coming 
soon. 

Invitational group add-on pricing (optional - only if participating).  
Large Groups = $563 / year or / 9 months = $62.56 monthly for 30 mins biweekly 
Team comps   $248 
Costume    $139 
Classes 30 mins biweekly  $176 

Small Groups = $659 / year or / 9 months = $73.22 monthly for 30 min biweekly 
Team comps   $248 
Costume    $139 
Classes 30 mins biweekly $272 

Private packages.  
The prices below are if you choose 30 mins divided over 9 months. If practicing more (45 
mins or an hour)  your pricing will be scaled to your chosen pattern. The annual rate reflects 
the package including the lessons during Sept-May, four team comps and costume at $139. 
Summer lessons will be billed separately as well as selections for optional competitions, 
nationals and any additional lessons. 

Solo  -  30 mins biweekly - $1,222 annually or $135.78 monthly 
  30 mins weekly - $1,734 annually or $192.67 monthly 
Team Comps   $571 
Costume   $139  
Classes 30 mins biweekly $512 

Duo -   30 mins biweekly - $904 annually or $100.44 monthly  
  30 mins weekly - $1336 annually or $148.44 
Team Comps   $333 
Costume   $139 
Classes 30 mins biweekly $432 

Trio -  30 mins biweekly - $808 annually or $89.78 monthly 
 30 mins weekly - $1160 annually or $128.89 monthly  
Team Comps   $317 
Costume   $139 
Classes 30 mins biweekly $352 

Private Lessons outside of the fall - spring package - Per student / 30 mins 
Solo: $32 Duo: $27 Trio: $22 Small Group: $17 Group: $11 

CPAA is looking forward to an exciting year!


